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Tabula Rasa
Aur ea prima sata est aetas, qua e vindice nul lo,
ponte sua , sine lege fid em rectumqu e col ebat.
The gold en age wa s first; when Man yet new,
No rule but uncorrupted rea son knew,
And , with a native bent, did good pursue.
Unforc'd by punis hment, un-aw'd by fear,
His word s wer e simple, and his soul since re.
— OVID , Metamorp hoses , book I, Ætas aurea; transl ated into
English verse und er the direction of Sir Samuel Garth, 1717.

THE GOLD EN AG E OF DESIGN is neither gone, nor has it arrived: observing
the desktop-publishing disasters on one side and the incredible potential of
digital design tools on the other, we investigate the relations between digital
med ia-both as a creative tool and as delivery medium-and design. By combining
the grid s of the Golden Mea n with the layering capa bilities of digital design
software, we aim to understand the wa y design commu nicates in new media and
how the wisdom of trad itional forms can be integrated into a dyna mic non-linear
form. We need to break up the ol d str uctu res-as gentl y as poss ible-and to leave
spa ce for new forms to grow within both new and tra ditional media .
Being on the cutting edge is always somewhat unstable—one longs for it, like
tra ces of a strange and sweet sc ent that is al so repulsive like the smell of decay.
One foll ows the scent unconsciou sly, emba rrass ed and not even admitting the
attraction to oneself. Looking for the “other,” the unknown, is necessarily an
outside view, a view from abroad , a proce ss of observing, never a state of being.
Cutting-edge des ign is al ways an investiga tion into form, structure, and
function-like children cutting open their favorite tedd y bea r to find the
und erlying structure beneath a perfect su rface. There is something very
aesthetically clean about surgery, about a perfect cut that revea ls a fresh emotion
glittering in the sunl ight like seaweed on wet sand .
Are we advanc ing in design becau se of advances in technology? Is
cutting-edge des ign neces saril y connected to state-of-the-art technology? If yes ,
wha t is the state-of-the-art of design? It is not the computer that initia tes
cutting-edge des ign but the social and cultur al shifts impl ied by its usa ge.
Und ersta nd the technol ogica l implications of a new mediu m, work within the
given limitations and at the same time break the ru les that have not yet been
ful ly es tablished .
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We need to go much further. SCHŒNGEIST™, a conceptu al model for
des ign, integrates old and new elements. "The image of man in the 21st century
needs to be shown with enou gh cl arity to allow man to re cognize and learn about
himself and life in the new century." (Wim Wenders, TOKYO-GA, A Filmed
Diary, 1995) SCHŒNGEIST ™ as the Æesthete—the one, who longs for life, who
wants to love , to be loved, crea ting the æsthetic s of media and of this world —is
the underlying concept for a design sensibility that integrates traditional and
digital dynamic media, their grids, rules , and their potentia ls by offeringing
emotional bandwid th: this yearning for something more that life may ha ve to
offer.

Moreover, people want to feel and tou ch, to hold in their hands,
to smell , to see, to leaf through, to experience with al l their
senses. Electronic publications must somehow rise to this
challenge, bring content to life, perhaps even developing
innovative sense-experiences in the new media, a kind of
tou ching with the eyes . (F. Brody)

The cornucopia-phenomenon is very tempting: rather than making clear
dec isions and limiting for and content ac cording to rules, everything is poured
out at once and despite great ingredients, the resu lt is unimpressive. We are
confronted with an empty design sensa tion, which is similar to what we see when
pressing our fingers on our eyelids to ac hieve that tingling firework in the dark, a
kal eidos copic vis ion of something vibrating and confusing. How would all the
col ors, multiple layers and type elements sound if they were sudd enly trans posed
into an acous tic experience? We would hea r a disharmonic piec e of music whose
seismic quality would reflect the visual layers as they tumble over ea ch other like
the surf on a windy su mmer day on the bea ch.
Looking at the graphic designs of the nineties, it seems as if “Cutting Edge
Design” is fa st becoming a particular, ra w and improvised-looking style, bu t the
tru e power of cutting-edge design to irritate, enchant, and mes merize is always
about da ring to look beyond the world of establishe d print and “new” media.
Des pite promises made by ha rdwar e manufac turer s, design is not as easy as
point-and -click, and us ing new softwa re tools for design is not necessa rily easier
tha n using the common and ubiquitous penc il, thus the ma ny ca sual ties at the
cutting edge of design. — THE MEDIUM IS THE MEMORY™ ': No longer is the
written word the only container of Memory—electronic med ia ha ve closed the
circle back to the cla ssica l ars memorativa, where images and spa ces provided
the grid for thou ghts.
Dra wing both from trad itional design and the possibilities offered by
tec hnica l development, digital design is burdened with implic ations and
expectations. “… the language of the computer is the langu age of technology, not
the language of design. Without a knowled ge of design, the computer (l ike the
pencil) is more than useless, for it is capable of produ cing enou gh su perfl uous
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material to create the illu sion, that one is inventing when, in fact one is merely
producing var iations of a theme, often of nothingness.” (Paul Rand, Design,
Form and Chaos, 1993)
Tabula Rasa™: pul ling away the tablec loth with ever ything tha t’s on it seems
to be the onl y solution. However, the concept of white space—especially when it
comes to white space in dynamic media— is no longer the idea of mere absenc e,
but of an integra l part of design in a digital and interactive environment.
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